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Ma HI I I St v ' ' ' I . ' ' f 1 .... m, am. A ' Ukitkb States District Coitrt. )I VIII flUaUCOS. I' . ATIBO I'.rtTinT.Tr ITOTV1 l " "i I 111 I Ii' Ul 1 A ILOCAL NEWS. Schooner Arrivals.

--The Mary 8., Capt, Kaslern District of North Caro- - J InJim Berry, from To the Hoiumu Mavor and Board of : "" - -- r" U VVilXJ.UJUiXVXilJJ, Una, l'amuoo District. . I Admiralty.
Juniper Bay, with corn for J. A. Mead- - Council of the Oitvof New Berne. N.O. ' P. M. Pearsal has teen elebted by the To tbe Owners and all persona Interested In
owg and W. P. Burrus & Co. I best leave: to submit the fottowinc I oommiaakmew 'of Trenton, town txeas- - Joubnal Office, May 9, 6 P. M.' me xugDoai iienuerson, ner tackle, ap-

parel and (nrnlture:
The Theresea, Capt. Williams, from reDort of mr transactions as Treasurer 0r ' ': ; 'l COTTON New York futures quiet You are hereby notified to be and annpar

The farmers are chopping iout their Una firm! Snnu nrtmihaL lNaw BaraeOermantown, with cotn and cattle.tl for the year ending May 5th, 1884:

Journal Miniature Almanac.
i : Sun risea, 4:58 I Length of day, ,

Sun sets, 6:54 1 13 hours, 56 minutes.
-

, Moon rises at 7:80 p. m. .
.

v" War department, Signal Service, V.
. ;7 y 7 1 i A AnBrv Mi's

Report of observations taken at New

XTA"k "rr.l";:-- r " r11 market weak. ' Sales of 4 bales at 101,nnAiirio. f , - ii i

colored Graded 8cbool. , , , '
: Middling, '10 11-1- 6 i Xow Middling,l88h OO band May 9, 1883 83.43 F.verv nnn iscono-hint-j nnhnro. Whnn

before tbe Hon, Augustus 8. Seymour, Judge
of the U. S. Dint. Court, sitting in Admiralty
at his office In the City of New Berne, County "

of Craven and State of .North Carolina, on
Monday, the ltfth day of May , 1SX1, at 10 o'clock
A.M., to show cause, if any there be. why the
aald tugboat E. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, should not be condemned
and sold to satisfy the libel of John C. Cat

Examination - begins Monday-- with from City Tax Collector... 13,963.20 10 Good U-1- -y0tt meet one he savs he has irotthe 7'IG; Ordmar,9 ,

79.43 1 worst noM ho ever hurl. fYilda nrn rfr-- l j .! www vriwr' rpota .u 1,1North Carolina History and Maurie'sBene: tvot. ' - v-- '
i 01dTaxe8 ... 63.24 tainly epidemiq with us. 1

;
; ' a i Middling,! 11 11-1- 6 - Low Middling,UirQ 1SS4ftTXf s

Sale of sundry articles 6a't f Mf. Jnhn ft. Ttimor an nM tf.,Van"nf 11 Good OrdmarV. 10 11-1- 6. III
Geography. Tuesday, writing, draw-
ing and calisthenics. ' Wednesday,
arithmetic,,, .anatomy , and reading.
Thursday; giving out of certificates. i

.FUTURES.'
' saved to city by purchase

of vouchers

.i-- i

.iiu'ur.ioJa!
New Berae..

007 o Tuokahoe township, aged 80 yeara, died
I last week, leaving relatives and

ling, seamau, Ior8ifo, Wm. Carter, seams n,
120: also the claims of Joseph Pate, SJ, EllaAsklns, t2i), Wm. F. Wall, B8.50, for supplies,
wage and advances.

Witness the Hon. Aug. a Seymour, Jnduof our said Court; and the seal thereof, at
man? I .'. May, '

. 11.08

Max. - Mia. Rain
Temp. Temp. Fall. '

i 83 .;i:!.'i63 '; 13 j,

. J. W WEBB Observer, '
from E. M. Pavie one-half- - June, " 11.73m dk I friends tp mourn their loss, ? t,iXk ot boring well....u...;.. July, ; ' 11.80 -

.Friends and patrons of this school are new nerne in gam district, the 5th dav of May
A.l.l8. ... B. B. LKHMAN. Clerk. jonea county uemocraoy may do con

cordially invited to attend. August, "j 11.89 '

CORN-Q- uiet at 63Ja70c..1'Tenth of May. Mookb 4 Clark?, ,., ,U.a JJUtOourk,
Proctors. ma6dtdI No coalitionists here; all right side upOn Wednesday and Thursday nights '; DISBURSEMENTS.

" Memorial dav. witn care and don't you lorget it. iconcerts will be given in the New Fire Department.. .....2,795.79 0O9IKSTIC MABKETi ; A NT ONE buying TWO BOXES
... .of ; :

1 xne lieuermen around -- iTenton areStreets and pumps...... 5.506.82Berne 1 heat re. Admission 15 cents.Prepare flowere'fof the ' Confederate
mound t&it evening. ' " "

.., I...-- 1 i j-

having nice .time pulling out the TuEPENTijiS-Hard,:$i.0- dip, ?1.75.Salaries,. ..............3,008.59A portion of the theatre is reserved for Hancock Chill PiUs.; "percn. n appears; mat they are veryRents. 884.18
Judgments. ............ ...1,225.23white friends. - . sThe Elm City leaves for Hyde via or TWO BOXES ofI plentiful or else Trenton fishermen

Tab 75c. to 81.W. .' ''"
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed 813.50 per ton,The address will be delivered by Hon.Bayboro this .morning. ;, ,j J j Hancock Pile Remedy.1know more about the secret art of pull-

ing them in than we do. ;" . ; , i ,JohnS. Long: ::!. rv.v'.yy: 4 v or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of

wood and coal.......,., . 63.00
Carpenter...... 89.00
Printing 95.70
Safe VL...... ; 43.40

; MrJ. WHUl Bhowed us. a sprig of 1 There will be a grand picnic at Treri- -

beeswax zoo. per id. ..
Honet 75c; per gallon. "
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7o.
Countet Hams 13io. per lb.

wm im prwpaiea witn one r
HAMLIN'S BONd BOOKS at - -, bean blossoms on yesterday with a bean I ton on the 32nd of June. ' Come one.Personal.' d . HANCOCK BROS. DRUGSTORE,Preighf.-.;.iti.-,s..r.r-.rJ:5- . 82.83 come all, and . bring your baskets, andRer. DF, Robey, of Goldsboro, gave us

- about one inch 'loagir--
i - The services this evening will be in lard I3c. per id.:let them be well tilled with the good

Fresh Pork 7a8o. ner nound. W. H. Liscomb. ' Jons S. Lkonabd.I things. '. There will be also a good timepieasani can pn yesteraay xxe was Damages.' toresting,., notwithstanding '. the usual Eogs lOlallc. per dozen.

73.60
75.00

87.00
83.00

I at night, as the joung ladies and gen- -on his way to Smith creek, Pamlico Registrars and inspeo LISC0MB& LEONARDI tlemen of Trenton and vicinity will giveoration will be omitted. . J,. ., county,' where he is to hold quarterly I wr? or elecuon rEAmrrs l.Wai.o0 per bushel.
Foddeb 80c. to $1 per hundred.I a tableaux entertainment at the courtmfifitinir v for ihn Proairli'no. fr.Mor wou"
unions 83 per bbl. 'house for the benefit of the church at7Z . . . rurcnase or lana rarHon;. Louis C. Latham arrived last

night on his way to Hyde court, and is i Field Peas 85o.a81.00 per bushel.mr. jaann. wno is unable to attend on . Cedar Orove Ceme- - Trenton. ..,.
,

Itha irnARt of Mr. IT. W. Wahab account of sickness. tery One of our citizens has been terribly

; Wholesale Commission Merchant?, ,

POULTRY, GAME,; FRUITS.
AD

PRODUCE,
X

50.00
12.00

1.02
Medical services

hides JJry, Dalle; green oaoo.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.

troubled by dogs robbing his hens' nestsMr. Dan Jones, of the firm of HowardThe' M. E. Church Working Society Balance on hand tor several months, during which time& Jones, returned from the North yes
his loss In AotrH haa bpen aoverfl. Sevwill have a strawberry festival at Mr,

Nelson Whitford's on Monday night. terday, j This firm is selling a shower of 813,425.64
meal ooo. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40o.; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a? 5c. per bush. .

Wool 13a30c. Der nound.
ready-mad- e clothing, straw hats and Respectfully submitted, f also. So he concluded to try what vir- - 240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,The Shenandoah took out about five J. w. moose, ireasurer. I tue there was in strichnine by placing a Shingles West India,dull and nom.hundred "boxes of peas, and a good lot of NEW TOHK.ConaiimmentgsollRltpri. K.tnn,.M.ii.
shoes. - They can't help selling because
they let the people know they have got We, the undersigned, have examined I poisoned egg in a nest. The result was

inch,cabbage and turnips yesterday evening. the books- - of Mr. J, W.. Moore, City one dead dog and the whole neighbor- - t111'110 wMted. Building 5

same to be cofr hood rid of a pest, . - ;
hearts, 0; saps, $3.00 per M.the goods and then they sell them so r ndthe,

' Mr. H. J. Lovick advertises in this
made. F--i-

RBFBRKNCES-Iry- ing
' National Panfe NewYork. K. K (Jcchran & Co., 90 I'ark Place.

2"2Tr ?JEers' 248 st. EnyardBain, 188 Chambers at. ,

WHOLESALE PRICES.low that one is bound to purchase, rect. W. G. Bhinson, The Democratio county ' convention Wunr Hfi7Qa Triir Knl Q AA. Innnissue "Bohemian1; beer." Those who . T . 11 I ,11 . FT! I 1." mw . VMA VllHUdlUlVV, AVUKL. a. CUTLER,Mr. R. B. Raney, of the Atlantic Hotel, lor uonescounxy wrnDeneiaawreMon ciear8 WalOic. ; shoulders, dry salt,rr fit a ffwaf MatiHow in lima 'in A HiF. I A. A.Auditing Com.have tried it bear testimony of its purity Appiy to t. j.may for stencils. ap25dSm
iwas in the city yesterday. He is getting

things in readiness for the summer
I fomnt tnwnflhina will nlpftsn take notionand delioiousness as a healthy beverage, Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.To the Hon. Mayor and Board of Coun- - an(i haTe delegations there to represent Salt 95o. per sack. ,opening and will be prepared to enter niusn uj uuiwy oj new cerne; , ; their wishes It is called by Mr. smith,Capt.' Ai B. Powell informs us that

passengers off the Tarboro branch of the i'LOUR $4.00a7.50 per barrel.tain a big crowd in a handsome manner. WEJJUidtjajiJS i must, rep3UMUuy suit i thn p.halrman of thn Ilnmonrat.ic execil

MRS. 1.1. D. DEWEY
IS RECEIVING HER '

SPRING STOCK
mitthe following report Of the for thn mirnOHB of RfiW. & W. Railroad report a goo,d sprinkle
sioau vi my omce irom may iss, 1000, w lecting delegates to attend the state andPeace Relgneth. .: H. J. LOVICK,.of snow on Thursday. , It fell so thick

&nd fast that it remained on the ground jay lBt, ic-os- , congressional conventions,The common council met last night, To am't collected, real, nersonal 1 I Tliift fatx7ti alapf.inn of. TrAnfiM, on Mnn. ft 1 1 T OFall the members being present except and poll tax ,.. 89083.25for some time. day last resulted in the choice of E. R. OOle AgQTll III L GVf DQULQ

poll tax.. FORto New York, 124.291
154.50 Whitaker and J. H. Scarborough, com

We noticed Mr: Wahab 's clerks busily
engaged in stamping packages
terday and most of them were marked Our reporter being unable to get in, missionors, and Benjamin Erwin town

constable. Politics was not even thought405.45
12.50

Stillixxei?
and has added many novelties, which

she offers to her customers

At Extremely Low Prices.

" dog tax
" market rent

' " rent of scales
less five per

itwe can give no accurate account of pro.foi1 'Hyde' county ' Those attending about in the selection of these gentle
ceedings, but learn that the Republican BDMEUIAN BEERmen. I have been informed the issueftoourt: .there next week need have no cent commissions 8 694.84member, Styron, voted , with the ma- - was. the openins up of the' streets offears of. a drought., , fS. , ? s ? Toam't cost on 64 '

jority of the Democratio members, and toVi?iT Brewed of the best Canada Barleyparties' property Her OPENING will be oni,r The steamer Tren left her wharf yes
in that way the previous elections were sold

1 terday evening
'

for PollokBville for a up and are asking for more room and r "r , , , UvF,To am't 57 deedsratified. , ..;'ys'.y p t more streets.- - , is uouaiuereu me nnesii ueer prewea April 24.made to city....- - 114.00J ,This' embroglio is now .ended, it is m this country,
x large party of excursionists, who will
arrive in the city this morning and are

'exnected to be in .attendance at the
Ami paidT to City ' PAlTnVoTnift'Trflrno - mayl0dwtfhoped,r Such talk as has been heard on Her friends and customer nr naanroH.'treasurer.. , 13,9t.20

the streets for a day or so past is not in that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOWEST.memorial ceremonies this evening, Hons 0RZ1LI.

, r JOSEPH FERRARI
. 813,806.84 813,896.84 The1 dav for the excursiod. is lookedany way calculated to advance the in ap22dlmforward to with bright anticipations byTo amunt collected v 'terest of the Democratio party, pr to'i Mayor Bryan held his first eourt yes'

terdayi ' Thtee basses ot disorderly con I. - ii., 1 1 New Shoe Shop.many of our young people. . j82,850.55
! Times are very dull. i Your , itemizer' duct were disposed of by the defendants

strengthen the hands of those of our Towler2i per
friends in other parts of the State who , oent commissions...
are contending for that form of county To am't paid W. M.

71.26 sold his moustash for fifty cents and dents and Ladles Shoes of
i paying a fine of one penny and cost and

the latest style and bestthere are many more in town who would
French calfskin made to fit.Watson, Treasurergovernment which is recognized as of do likewise, especially J. 11. and P. W

' making some mighty good promises not
to appear before His Honor again under

- 1.

white school 2,779.29 Polloksville Literary Society gave agreat importance tops, ' " done on shortRepairing
notice,public debate at their nation last tn

. , 82850.55 82850.55 day night. Subject discussed: Which; , Mr, R. Bi Lehman .started out on yes- - To am't collected col--i Memorial Day. Second hand shoes cheap.

ICE!
ICE!

ICE!
...'iCEl

The ttnderslened havlne cohmleted ar- -

is the more attractive, the work ot naored school tax.:....' .' 8193.66terday evening for a drive.'-bu- t the ture or that of art. Decision rendered Give ns a trial; we guaranThe memorial ceremonies will be con-

ducted on the Academy ,Green at five To am't less 24 per tee BanBiacuon.horse refuse! to go Mr. Lehman used in favor of the negative by a vote ofcent commissions... 8 4.84 8to8.all the gentle persuation ' within the o'clock this afternoon To am't paid to Coun ORZALI & FERRARI,
Craven street, second door from

Messrs.' D. S. Bonner, Gv W. White
i The order of exercises will be as folpower of man ; he insisted, but the horse ty Treasurer,.,.,,,.,, 188.03

and N. H. Street were elected Town maysd&wtf Dall's corner."refused; he coaxed, and the horse sat
Commissioners on. Monday, and Mr. B,lows: ,

. Forming Ranks'. , ,C - : ' 7 1 8193.66 8193.6S t. t. . i i. .1 i i . i in.- -, down; in fact, he Bhowed aconsiderable
Music by the choir; 'GuaFd around

. ? ' - R. D. Hancock,
' City Tax Collector. election passed off very quietly and thel Flftff tlftH AT TAflihlirftquantity of muleishness and we were

Democrats were elected j without anv 1 aiwii . wi vi rangenients for an ICE HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform the publio that he
has now on the way a large-carg- of ICE,

the tomb.
Prayer, by Rev. L. S. Burkhead.forcibly reminded of the remark

Artnraifirtn ... .

wypvDiu.vw.. , ,.. .'). i a Pnpgnant tA a rosnlnt.lnn nfth.1tn.nl r; ghat's what makes me 'spise a mule. Music by the choir: "Voice of Peace." wmcn will De sola in large or small quanti-
ties.

.... . Letter from Georgia.
It ' Wadlet, Ga., May 7, 1884.

Capt. W. T. R. Bell, A. M., of King's TruBteea of New Berne Academy. notlre 1b
,,i ' i ; :.: Benediction.Among the "shipment of vegetables Arrangements have been made for

In a convenient part of the town.deliver the uov" """v."" '" "ir!r,rL-- T P w,n". nd Teachew fcr the seis on atim-5- , ofMusic by the choir: "Cover them over air. editor: Thinking that you
and other products, we noticed yester uiouv. u " " t"" " Berne uraaect scnooi. win be field at the next.with beautiful flowers." We congratulate Prof, regular meeting the board, wh ich takesday'a ; number; of Bea" turtles of very place Friday, the 80th instant.djt one oi your oiu rorta roiuuans, i wnn in r,:. --.tMn and will nrnmise

special attention is called to the, ' '

Delivery System,The procession will then move to the
Applicants will correspond with the nnder- -will endeavor to give you a few facts L,,,'who have the

-
of beingCemetery for the purpose of strewing slened. W.Jtt. WATSON,

renaid maoati fiec. & Treas.with flowers. OTtog 'arming,saw milling ete. .SS&the graves of the heroes of when breaking up land.
,7 - use a plow something rsimilar to our 55, KSZSvb the

to hear
the lost cause.

which he proposes ,
With the facilities for handling Ice at Union

Point with but little expense, he is eoutldent
in selicitinR the publio to hold their orders
for him, that they will obtain the lowest pos-
sible prices. ,

J I SOO ACRESalready
nLy mo enviable .reputation'of being an

whole piece. After breaking np L.,. . ti,. dm vnrti.
The Silver Qornot Band will be in at

tendance and aid in furnishing music, Valuable Timber LandUU) lauua wcv iuu vu uieif iuwa iiuu I C4t ... t :,,,n out oi nwh orders solicited, and promptly.. . . n, . ... , . l Obaw. ; sl i j r vf i inn Ut a T V T

il if, 'h' ? 4 f i) AU AA A

' , . OK. 'ADAJfB'CBEEK, .;: :Chief Marshal,v - t

uj w of iced nytub, wueu mo wisx m up
a little they ubo a little thing to side it
about 8i inches wide, like we used to use New Berne and Pamlico Stcanl Trans- -

large size. They were destined for
Baltimore, where they will doubtless be
used in' making soup which, if the size

means, anything, it will be no Jtnock

turtle. Our friends on the sea side are
jfeephig pace with thp trucking interest

.. and find it as profitable to ship all sur-

plus water products ad do the tillers 6f
the soil theirs. '. - ' '

. '' We learn from the News and Observer

that one of the last acts of the old Board

bt Aldermen of the city of Kaleigh was
to provide a table especially for the use
of members of the press. We commend
their example to the Board of City

K. .O.E. LODGE,
Craven St., below Express Offux. i

ap20d6wtf r

FOR SALE YEBY CHEAP.'
non.'Trumah Snittk.

Kew Behne. N, C.lMav 7th. 1884.
for opening the row for cotton seed when
sown with hand. All their plows are
in the same shape, only larger. CornV Hod. Truman Smith;; of Connecticut,

The steamer, Elm:,jCHy will run her I ThU Iwid iaospeclaUy valnable, containing
has just died, aged 94. Thirty or forty now is from la to m inches tall. Upon

TO .THE.years ago ne was very prominent in the an average they; make about twelve
regula. trip Saturday leaving her berth fft'r 'wSSXffifootof Craven street at 3 a. m. She will I peculiarly adapted to the successful oultlva-tafc- n

naaHontrAra fnr Swan Onartr: TTvrln I "on of Cotton. Corn and Rice. -
(jongress. lie served three terms in bushels per acre. It is worth 90 cents
tha House and one term in the Kenate VOTERS OF CRAVEN GQUNJY;
He was a distinguished lawyer and erg say that they make a every I Bayboro Sunday morning; arriving at in craven county, and distent from the Town X respectfully inform you that I amother year and next year fail.leader from 1839 to 1854, when he re-

signed his place as Senator. We had iis Llnftrtor jmmft rlav t Knrn trt Swan I i joeauiori,, in jarrorei couniy. aoout rour--
I 1 ll ii J t A a CANDDATE for, SENATOR in theTruu r nr Ti IMTIT v H H tiihv l HI I Ml I iuhe vmh I .. A ain km , . ... ..iCouncil of New Berne. The people look

lost sight of him AiiHWHureeKor irora me conuiy roaa.for w long a tune that fton't make anv rice. " Cotton i. rJanted V;.S.r. : :." next General Assembly, ,). it .!'; ,1ierjun eimjr.uuu a great, Dargain. . W'.,we thought' q the newspapers for the news,.: but
wb.3n there is aq important meeting be- -

ha . had difiri ' I U0J-Jii- '.' "i"" vxwt, o6u -years ago. in 0ur old style. An ayerage crop is y , ,. ,). a .... : , .M.y. "

two-thir- bale i. per aore, fer-- . .J '..' c rr a u
MI. Star, apiffld ; ., : , Keal EaUt Agents. ; ,,WSL J. CLARKE. :

New Berne, K. 0., April 8th, 1884.. , dwtff but very ntue ' Known or ' here, ivuunwpauun, pou,,Dioiuiiuu, vr oiuuu
:V1 '- 4.il u Aiy, j.. :., X,5.0p

' ing held by the board as was the case

list night,' a reporter, could hot get

nearer than tea feet of the door tf he
und i',tod, however, that a table had

YARDS BURLAPS, for

covering Potatoo Barrels,
Next Monday evening' Mai. Charles ana man; mere w none at an. MW. i.vo, , . , ...v.

mills are thicker than churches and will relieve ybu.M5 cents. ,, w3
school houses all put together. Turner--1

i '.' :rv :

Brick, Brisk T ;

For sale ih any quantity. Sample can be
" 'iV-v-.-i- ' ;Ti., ,1.

H. Smith, of Georgia, known to th?
civilized world as "Bill Art), will leo

tine stills are about the same. There il i '. The glory of a man is hia strength.1 , Ifbeen provided ho would not hesitate to

crowd through and be prepared to note "r. .r to;,," but very Uttle whiskey sold here, only vou are weakened downthrouehexces- - seen at say store after the T nthof jaay.;BU33ELS VFINB, OATS,400the proceedings.",-- ' '
JQNlb.'an21d4tthas 'the happy and rare ; faculty of """", 1

cbining.more wit,and sounci sense ff&SSSSOur young friend of the Kinston Tree tor tseo. ., .

' Pffiss undertakes to show, trom taise
man any ui ma ag. xie uwsu s bmiib L-- j- nkB-u- u r n " i-- .

I full. 1 was at the station last Saturdav WW

Alien s Brain; Food will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all
th ,musclesof Brain, and Body. : $1;
6 for f5. At druggists, or by mail from
J. II, .Allen, 315 first Ave New York
City.. ou'ni'y-- m riaiw-- dw3v

premises, that we have a greedy dispo paBeu,ou6 mas maae u t,ue more lk t A l7 1Ml,Qt K
He will attract a lartra au-- 1 vr." t.. j-- a" .Mt...interesting, THE TWQ VACANT STORES BELOW THB11,1; :''V

if.;idience, of course. from Charlotte. It-i- s ordered only
about once a week and then everythingina goes wimouii CENTRAL HOTEL,;

slon in. filling up the slate, for the
Pomocratio State ticket. The .truth is

we have made no slate at all ' but have
saying. ' All wh go will be delighted S.W.&E.W.SMALLW0ODgets on a "high,", : . Apply at once to

-

There is one mill dam about two milessu"". ' to the Democrats the name, of Nlcht sweats, fever. chillBl", malaria. Cor. Craven ft Sol Front Sts.from Macon that is 190 miles, long. )
noticed a small stream, of water a few .Dlartlrdtf) , (;;(j'fj jMai.; John Ilugheai as, a suitable oan j, apa dtf i

Administrator. :r

i . tui..dTspepBla; cured by'ells! Health Re
newer. ' $1.' , ,

;.-- ,

II. O. E. IjOrHGHS,
Kentucky Democratic State Conven

; lion. ;
Cincinnati, May '

8.--- CotnnicrcwJ
Gazette Frankfort (Kentucky) special
saysv At half-pas- t 13 o'clock $ha Rele

;

ladies admiro gray hair-- on

mornings ago thawa running very
swift about $ o'clock, and that eve I
passed it again and it was dry. I asked
about It and, was told that a great many

ilMiso Extrc:rdbry.
some other person. But few care to try

ttuta '

for Lieutenant-Governo- r. Now

f Ero. Daniels will show us, and he

may have the use of our files, where we

liava ever written a line in favor of put-- .

:r-- y other New Berne man on the
f

-
tv. o '.'.1 f .' 3 tothecharra

WIZARD OirKLOn. 1
i, i"ti" ) Ht. Jspob'g Oil. 50 eta.its effect on their own charms, fior

need they, since Ay er's Hair Vigor pre-
vents the hair from turning gray, and

,: Wood'a Pain Relief, ot -

' Mother Noble'a Healing Syrup, SO cts.
. j Salicvlica.S1.00.

gates at lftrga were elected, after several
ho.ur of hard vpjrk. They are Ilenry
yatterson., Thos. L, Japes, Jaa McKen

of them done the tame way, dry up
about 1 o'clock in the eve and commence
running again in the night. ; Noel, v:

A gentlemandont want tobacco that
will foul the air, bite the tongue, or un-
string the nerves. He wants only

Craven Street, below Express C '1

felS' SBWBEUS. If. C. ,dw
All for the relief of PAIN and eure of RHEU-

MATISM, etc.
It is said they are all good, and I know they

V, ; a vsrry grenay aispostiion. q
- i,o qapiLol to the Elm City, zieapa 4, stouaard jounaon, The en- -

restores gray hair to, U original color.
It cleanses the scji,lp, prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, and wonderfully stim-
ulate the growth of the hair., ..iN
1..

. The People's Remedy for Biliousness;
Constipation. Piles, Sick Headache,

tire delegation are for free trade. ' '

nature's exquisite flavors and delioaW.
'".fiil'y that with or
i :i I,, cy- - U.i.j aaj

t ' the legislator
U.f the mud and would

tonic. These are found nowhere i sucn
Perfect combination f ? intlie'loaf of the,. ; Euttcr. '

are. t or Bale nt W, L. PALMEU'8 Cigar,
and Confectionery Store, next door to

the ooruer of South Front and Middle sts.,
New Berne, N. O.. U. 8. A.

ALHO, yon oan find cool and delicious Soda
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, t
drink. Finest Cigars to Binoke, and fluent
Tobnncotochew. HALUE MICrfAL PIPA3.

Yours for suffering humanity,
. W. L. PAMOEK
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HORSE TOiITO
;Th8 Best Kd:;i:3 rar E;;: : C ',

TRY IT. For sale Thy J. V. .!

HANCOCK UHOa. Hi.;

Jaundice, &c, is Allen's Bilious Physic,
a purely vegetable liquid remedy; large

( Joldon Bel of Norili Carolina, of which
I ' Swell's Durham I,nng Cut, for piper c i ma four doiiai'3 per

,20 tubs more cf Mountain Butter to
arrive ct Dail Bros.

Price 0 cectr. maylO,' a;. 4 i ,. rt',!o smcL, :;, 13 maJe bottle, 5.J cents. At.aU druggists, ( .


